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In today's world where seeminglyevery firm is involvedin international trade, the need to better understandthat trade has createda growth
industry. The experiences
of a largenumberof firms havebeencondensed
to
some "common denominators," such as:

... to the typical company,the fundamentalor strategicreason
for enteringforeignmarketsbecomesapparentonly sometime
after its first tentativeventuresin that direction[14, p. 1].
A textbookon international
marketingmay takeseveralchaptersto discussthe
initial entry decision[4, 5, 7, 12, 14, and 21], a decisionthat involvesa great

manydetails.
2
The 1980s and 90s are not the first time that small firms have elected

to enterinternationalmarkets. Thispapermakesuseof a historicalcasestudy
to addresssomeof the decisionsa firm mustmake in sellingits productsand
producing its goods in a foreign country. This paper will contrast the
experienceof one small firm in the 1930s with the stereotypicaltextbook
exampleof the 1990s. The firm in questionis the Thomas& BettsCompany
(T&B) whichbeganas a salesagencyfor electricalconduitin New York City,
but by the 1920shad grownto where it manufactured
conduitfittings in its
Elizabeth,NJ, plant [3]. T&B focusedits own saleseffort on the EastCoast
market;salesagenciesrepresented
the firm elsewhere.
The foreigncountryin questionis Canada. The period from the late
1920sthroughthe startof World War II was a periodin the developmentof
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the Canadianelectricalindustrysimilarto thatof the U.S. industrywhenT&B
startedin businessin 1898. While the company'sentry into the Canadian
marketis in many ways a typical.exampleof directforeigninvestment,there
are variations on the theme that make the case instructive.

The Pre-Export Stage
Most discussions
of internationalization
agreethe processis sequential,
and, therefore,it is describedin termsof "stages."As the warninglabel on
any stagetheory suggests,"The internationalization
processdoesnot appear
to be a sequence
of deliberate,plannedsteps,beginningwith a clearlydefined
problemandproceedingthrougha rationalanalysisof behavioralalternatives"
[21, p. 157]. Indeed,theoryis probablynot the bestwordto describetheseex
post, ad hoc explanatoryschemes.
The first stepintothe international
marketplacetypicallyis a smallone,
the "pre-export"stage. Interest is arousedby stimuli that develop both
externallyand internally. This is followedby the establishment
of an export
market in a host country.
3 If this is successful,
sales,distribution,and
productionfacilitiesare added. In theirpath-breaking
studyof the industrial
linkagesbetweenCanadaand the United States,Marshall, Southard,and
Taylor [9] drew a compositepictureof the "typical"Canadianbranchplant.

... the Americanplant in Canadahas beenestablished
to avoid
tariffs and to cater to the consumerpreferencefor "Empiremade" goods
.... [I]t has been organizedmainly to serve the
Canadian market. It is incorporatedin Canada as a limited

company,is ownedby the parentcompany,financedby it, and
closelycontrolledby it.... It is a factory,not an assemblyplant,
and ... tendsto produce85 per cent or more of the productin
Canada. It paysthe goingrate of wages.... Its costsare higher
than thoseof the parentand the price it chargesthe Canadian
consumeris likely to be higherthanthat paid by the Americans
for suchgoods
.... [I]t findsthe Canadianmarketlittle different
than the one servedby its parentcompany[9, pp. 218-19].
Given the close"psychologicaldistance"betweenthesetwo economies,firms
on both sidesof the borderconsideredbranchplantsmore an extensionof the
domesticmarketthan an excursioninto an internationalmarket [5, p. 166; 9,

p. 231].4
Noneof thethreecommonexplanations
for thepre-WorldWar II direct
investmentof U.S. firms in the Canadianeconomy(patents,tariffs,andaccess

•Oneinfluential
report
withanimplicit
stage
process
isReddaway
[13]. Thisreport
hasfound
its way into severalstandardworks[11; 22, pp. 45-46; 23, pp. 414-22].

4Differences
in marketareas,laborlegislation,
tarifftreatment,
andthe likewerereadyreminders
of the differencesbetweenbranchplantsand satelliteplantswithin the samecountry.
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to empire)appears
relevant
to T&B'sexperience.
s WhileCanada
recognized
U.S. patents,electricalfirms on both sidesof the bordercompeted(and still
compete)by attemptingto designaroundtheir rivals' patents. The Canadian
PatentAct of 1872reducedtheamountof timeoverwhichanunworkedpatent
couldbe held to two years,and someU.S. firms established
branchplantsto

"work"theirpatents.
6
Canada'sNational PolicyTariff of 1879 instituteda high tariff policy,
essentiallyan infantindustryapproach,
to stimulateCanadianmanufacturing.
During the early 1930s,in responseto the Smoot-Hawleytariff in the U.S.,

Canadaraisedits rates,therebycreatingan evenhighertariff wall.7 Some
U.S. firmsretreatedbackacrossthe border,butothersreactedin the prescribed
manner;they investedin branchplantsto avoidthe tariff barrierandprotect
their Canadianmarket shares. Thesetariff increasesmay have led T&B to
considerproductionin Canada,but the issuewas discussed
for many years
beforeproduction
facilitiesweresoughtactively.No directforeigninvestment
was made at this time.

The thirdcommon
explanation
is access
to empire.
8 By establishing
a branchplant in Canada,U.S. finns couldtake advantageof specialtrade
agreementsinto which Canadahad enteredwith othercountries.In particular,
the British Preferentialtariff andthe Franco-Canadian
trade agreement(1907)
have been cited as providing U.S. firms with more favorable export
arrangements
from a Canadianbranchthan from the parentcompany[9, pp.
225-49]. Such arrangements
were of no interestto T&B. Its fittingswere
producedto North Americanelectricalstandards
which were differentfrom
those in use in Britain

and on the Continent.

The most likely explanationis that, in the late 1920s,T&B expecteda
growingCanadiandemandfor itsproducts
andwasanxiousto forestalltherise
of competition.In the early yearsof this century,the Canadianmarketfor
electricalgoodsdevelopedalongsidethat of the U.S. The companytook
noticeasgoodsbeganto beexportedto Canadawith T&B's productsincluded
insidethem. As Canadianelectricalfirmsdevelopedthe capabilityto produce
suchgoods,theywere likely to developthe capabilityto producemanyof the
componentparts. The rise of a potentialcompetitor,however,was not a

5Thetwomotives
discussed
extensively
in [14,ch.4] arethetariff(including
Imperialpreference)
andCanadianconsumers'
preference
for goodsproducedin thatcountry.Seealso[2, 6, 8, 17,23,
and 26].

6Theseprinciples
werereaffirmedin the PatentAct of 1903.Wilkins[22, pp. 142-43]notesthis
legislationinfluencedU.S. electricalfirmsto investin Dominionfactories.
?Canada's
"retaliation"
to the Smoot-Hawley
tariff is discussed
in [10; 23, pp. 169-72];this
includesthe Bennetttariffsof 1930-31andthe OttawaAgreements
of 1932(whichgaveBritish
goodsa substantialadvantagein Canadianmarkets).

8Aspanof a general
revision
of tariffsin 1897,Canada
introduced
a system
wherebyunilateral
concessions
weregivento Britishgoods.SeveralU.S. firms,suchas the FordMotorCompany
[24], enteredCanadaexpectingreciprocity.
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sufficientfearto causetheoldermembers
of thefirm to accedeto theyounger
members
request
to makea directforeigninvestment.
9
which

The belief that demand would increase was based on the fast rate at
Canada electrified in the late 1920s and from the concurrent

construction
boomlet. Accordingto theGordonCommission
report[ 1], branch
plants of Americanfirms were a "primaryinfluence"on the growth of the
Canadianelectricalindustry.
lø Between1927 and the bottomof the Great
Depressionin 1932,the averageannualgrowthratefor electricalenergyuse
in Canadawas positive,while that in the U.S. wasjust negative. Over the
entireperiodbetween1927 and 1940,the Canadiangrowthratewas over50%

greaterthanthatin theU.S.•
A secondfactorthatmayhaveled firmslike T&B to anticipategrowing
Canadiandemandfor their productlineswas the construction
boomletof the
late 1920s. New constructionincreasedat an averageannualrate of 8.8%
between 1926 and 1930, 7.2% in real terms.•2 New non-residential
construction,the categoryin which T&B was most likely to make sales,
increased by 15.6% (13.9% real) over this period. Non-residential
construction,
repair,midconstruction,
whichcouldhaveinvolvedelectrifica-

tion, increased
by 4.3% (2.6% real).•3 Thisboomletendedwith the Great
Depression.As Safariannoted,however,"theredidnotappearto be deflation
•NestorMacDonald[audiotape#11] asserted
bothhe andG. C. Thomaswantedto construct
a
manufacturing
plantin Canadaat an earlierdate,but the foundinggeneration,who controlledthe
Board of Directors,refusedto make the fundsavailable.

IøCompletely
independent
Canadianfirmswerepresentfrom the start,but they werenot as
significantas CanadianGeneralElectric(underCanadiancontroluntil 1923) and Canadian
Westinghouse.
NorthernElectricwasarguablythe mostimportantCanadianfirm, but it too had
tiesto the U.S. throughWesternElectric[1, pp. 1-2].
nAVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH RATES OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY USE

Canada
United States

192740
6.0%*
3.7%*

1927-32
3.1%
-0.2%

193340
7.0%*
7.6%*

HistoricalStatisticsof Canada, 1sted., seriesP-26 andHistoricalStatisticsof the UnitedStates,
1975ed., seriesS-120. A (*) in thetableindicates
a coefficientthat is statistically
significantat
the 99% level; no mark indicatesa coefficientthat is not significantat the 90% level.

nThesegrowthratesarebasedonHistoricalStatistics
of Canada,2nded.,seriesS-l and4.
•3These
growthratesarebasedondatareported
in [15,Tables1 and3]. By wayof comparison,
Steele'srecalculations
(the data reportedin HistoricalStatisticsof Canada,2nd ed.) indicate
growthratesfor new construction
of 8.5% in nominaltermsand6.9% in real terms. The real
valuesused in the text were deflatedby Steele'simplicit price deflator,seriesS-7. The rates
reportedfor newconstruction
(boththeGordonCommission
andSteele)aresignificant
at the90%
level, those for new non-residentialconstructionat the 95% level, and those for non-residential

repairconstruction
are not statisticallysignificant.
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factorsin housing,as there were in the United States"[16, p. 216]. While
Canadiangrowth did not recedeas much duringthe Depression,it did not
advanceas quicklythereafter.The entireperiod1927-1940wasoneof overall
declinein both countrieswith respectto all new construction
expendituresin
real terms and dwelling starts,but thesedata are dominatedby the Depres-

sion.
TMNonetheless,
withrespect
to bothrealnewconstruction
expenditures
and dwelling starts,averageannualgrowth over the period 1933-40 was in
excess of I0%. •

Thus, both externaland internalstimuli -- the existenceof a potential
market, one that was expectedto grow rapidly, one that the company's
youngermanagers
wereanxiousto exploit-- inducedT&B to establisha sales
agencyrelationshipwithin Canada.
Experimental Involvement

While T&B's younger managersadvocatedplunging into a direct
foreigninvestment,the foundinggenerationmovedcautiouslyfrom this preexport stage to the "experimentalinvolvement"stage, which is "usually
marginalandintermittent"[2 I, p. 152] involvingonly oneor two psychologically-closeforeignmarkets. The exporttasksare customarilytransferredto
middlemen.

Hobart Betts, one of T&B's founders,negotiateda salesarrangement

with NorthernElectric,the majorelectricalwholesaler
in Canada.
16 The
experiencewith NorthernElectric provedunsatisfactory
becauseit was too
large to give individualattentionto a small firm like T&B. International

•nAVERAGE ANNUAL

GROWTH RATES OF CONSTRUCTION
1927-40

New Construction

1927-32

ACTIVITY

1933-40

in constant dollars

Canada

-4.8%*

-11.7%

10.3%***

United States

-2.6%

-22.9%***

15.5%***

-2.7%
-1.5%

-20.8%**
-36.3%***

14.3%***
26.2%***

Dwelling Starts
Canada
United States

HistoricalStatisticsof Canada,2nd ed., seriesS-4 and202, andHistoricalStatisticsof the United
States,1975 ed., seriesN-70 and 156. The numberof asterisks(*) indicatewhetherthe ratesare

statistically
significant
at the 90%, 95%, or 99% levels,respectively.

•The Canadian
govemment's
attempts
inthelate-30s
tobenefit
thehousing
industry
bydecreasing
mortgageinterestratesmusthavehelpedconfirmthe wisdomof T&B's decisionto enterCanada
[16, pp. 218-19, and,particularly,25, ch. 2].

•6LikeGraybarElectricin the UnitedStates,NorthernElectricwas an arm of the telephone
company
andmarketed
theoutputof a largenumberof independent
firms. T&B alsohadagency
arrangements
in SouthAmericaandCubapriorto 1920, but bothwere droppedby the endof the
decade.
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marketingtextsemphasizethe importanceof choosingthe right distributor.
Most suggestthat, "Findinggoodforeigndistributors
and agentsis a major
problemfor manufacturers,
anddemandsconsiderable
attentionandeffort"[14,
p. 63], presumablybecause"thereare high coststo makingan incorrectinitial
channeldecisionwhen enteringa foreignmarket"[21, p. 380]. What T&B
requiredwas a true salesagent,not an electricalwholesalerattemptingto act
as both agentand distributor[1, 2 and 5; 9, pp. 129-30].
There is no record of how much research went into the selection of

Northern Electric; T&B seeminglydid not pay a "high cost"for its mistake.
This is attributable,at least in part, to the fact that Nestor MacDonald, the
company'sassistantsalesmanager,convincedNorthernElectricin 1927 it was
not in its best interestto representT&B. MacDonald then signedan agency
agreementwith the firm of MacGillivray & Beattyof Montrealwho actedas

agentsfor T&B untilWorldWar II. •7 Although
thecompany
restricted
itself
to indirectexporting,it is difficult to considerthis relationshipas being
"intermittent."It is alsoworthnotingthat, althoughthe parentcompanywas
quite small, it apparentlynevergave a thoughtto licensingwhich hasbeen
describedas a "favorite"strategyof small firms [4, p. 340; 14, pp. 85ff].
On the 9th of February,1928,T&B incorporated
in Canadaunderthe

nameT&B ElectricalCo. Limited.
•g Thiscompany,
whichbecameThomas
& BettsLimited in March 1932, with no physicalassetsand no employees,
simplyactedas an intermediarybetweenT&B andthe Canadianagents. For
all intentsand purposes,this was an investmentin accountsreceivable,but it
was the company'sfirst majorcommitmenttowardbecominga multi-national
firm.
A Joint

Venture

From the outset,T&B's productsprovedsuccessfulin the Canadian
market,despitethe Canadiantariff on imports.The firm's managers,however,
continuedto worry that a Canadianfirm would copy them. Both factors
suggested
it would be wise to add productionfacilitieswithin Canada. A
reportwas presentedat the May 1931 Boardof Directors'meetingon the
relativecostsof manufacturing
in Canadaversusthe United States. Later that
year,GeorgeC. Thomas,Jr. (the founder'snephew),T&B's generalmanager,
visitedCanadaand advocatedreorganizingthe Canadiancompanyso that it
couldcommenceproduction[18, 20 January,26 May, and21 October1931].
A directforeigninvestmentin a branchplantwasthe mostaggressive
alternativeopento T&B. Most firms preferredto make a smallerinvestment
in salesfacilitiesbeforea major one in productionfacilities. This represents

•?T&BretainedNorthernElectric'sbusiness
onthesamebasisasotherdistributors.MacGillivray
& BeattyhandledMontrealand Torontodirectlyand arrangedsubagents
to handlethe restof
Canada.

'SSee
[20]. Thefirstmention
of theCanadian
company
in [18]isforthemeeting
of 23 July1929,
whena financialstatement
fromthecompanywaspresented
to theBoard. This wasin themiddle
of what is referredto as "thebranch-plant
movement"[9, p. 2].
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somethingof a departurefrom the stereotypical"stages"in which the
experimental
involvement
stageis followedby anactiveinvolvement
stageand
finallyby a committedinvolvementstage[21]. The establishment
of overseas
salesbranchesis includedin the final stage. In the activestagefirms become
involvedin directexporting,oftento new markets,in an attemptto expandthe
volume of exports. This was an unlikely stepfor T&B which did not sell
directin the domesticmarket;a marketingstrategyentitled"The T&B Plan"

heralded
the factthecompany
wouldonlysellthroughdistributors.
19
This is not to say T&B put the cart beforethe horse;rememberthe
warning label on stage theories. Given their conservativenature, the
company'sfounderscould not be convincedto invest in a branchplant,
particularlyin 1931 when the grip of the Great Depressionwas being felt in
the homemarket[3]. While seniormanagement
agreedproductionin Canada
was desirable,they advocateda more cautiousapproach,a contractual
arrangementwith an existingCanadianfirm. This step,a level of involvement
beyondexporting,is clearly part of an activist strategy,but with less
commitmentthan that describedfor firms in the final stage.
In April 1933, T&B's BoardempoweredG. C. Thomasto negotiatea
contract with Cables, Conduits & Fittings, of St. John's, Quebec, which
producedcable, conduit,and outlet boxesunder its own name in additionto
items for National ElectricalProducts,one of T&B's U.S. competitors.As a
result of the agreementreachedin July 1933, Thomas& Betts Ltd. entered
into a joint venture, one in which T&B held approximately51% of the
outstanding
shares,with the balanceheld by the ownersof the Canadianfirm,
Vernon Longtinand William Northey [18, 25 July 1933]. As in all joint
ventures,the poolingof resources
was expectedto benefitbothsides,and it
did. The motivationfor this ventureappearsto be strictlycommercial,the
founderswantedto achievethecost-savings
Canadianproduction
wasexpected
to havewhile minimizingthe risk of exposinglong-terminvestmentcapital[5,
386]. The Canadianfirm hadwhatT&B requiredin a partner,familiaritywith

engineering
anda goodreputation
in the market[7, p. 215].20
Cables,Conduits& Fittingssoldmanufacturing
capacityto T&B on a
cost-plus-10%basis,and agreedto produceas many differentitemsas T&B

desired
in unlimited
quantities.
21 TheCanadian
firmwasnotrequired
to drop
its productionfor NationalElectricalProducts,but it did agreenot to produce
anyadditionalitemsin thatcompany'sproductline. Thejoint ventureproved

•9Indeed,
duringWorldWarII, whentheWarDepartment
requested
thecompany
selldirect,T&B
successfully
defendedtheirpolicyof marketingonly throughelectricaldistributors.

2øApoliticalmotivation
whichis featured
prominently
in mosttextbook
discussions
wasabsent
here [4, p. 343].

2tWhile
thesaleof machinery
andequipment
mayhavebeendiscussed,
it wasnotpartof thefinal
agreement.The mostimportantprovisions
of the contractproposed
by theBoardwerethatCables,
Conduits& Fittingswould1) sellitsmachineryandequipment
to T&B; 2) with a few exceptions,
confineits saleof fittingsto thoseof Thomas& BettsLtd.; and3) not usethe "T&B" trademark
on any goodsotherthanthoseproducedfor Thomas& BettsLtd. [18, 24 April 1933].
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quiteprofitable,therebydiminishingthe needfor T&B to investin its own
productionfacility.
Thomas& BettsLtd. remainedextremelysmallthroughoutthe 1930s.
Net salesin 1935 were approximately$75,000; net profits,approximately
$5,000. Between1929 and 1940,real net salesgrew at an averageannualrate
of 6.7%, while real net profits grew at a rate of 35.2%.
Assuming the Sales Function

Continuedgrowthrequireda moreactiveposture. Althoughtheywere
still reluctantto makethe directinvestmentin productionfacilities,the growth
experienceof the late 1930sconvincedT&B's managersto internalizethe
marketing channel, to move all sales operationsin Canada under the
company'sdirect control. This is a perfectly logical extensionof the
company'ssuccessin the Canadianmarket,one that is consistentwith the
experienceof manyotherU.S. firmsoperatingin Canada.What wasunusual
aboutit was the timing.
Shortly after Pearl Harbor, Nestor MacDonald travelledto Canadato
establisha salesoffice. Canadiansfaced the samewartime shortagesthat
existedin the United States,and the Canadiangovernmenthad established
strictcontrolsover the procurement
of itemssuchas offices,telephones,and
employees.Given U.S. conditions,
therewas little reasonto believeThomas
& Betts Ltd. would receivepermissionto expandits operationsduringthe
war. MacDonald expressedhis trepidationsto a managerof the Bank of
Commerceand was amazedto discoverthe bank was morethanhappyto
expeditethe outfittingof an office, evenarranginginterviewswith potential
employees.The provenprofitabilityof the firm was sufficientto securethe
bank's cooperation.
The salesoffice, T&B's first outsidethe United States,housedThomas
& BettsLtd.'s initial employees.Therewere but three,all of whomwere to
spend many years in the company's employ. Robert E. Bailey, a
Brooklyn-bornCalifornian,was the lone salesmenand nominallyin charge.
Formerlya salesman
in New York, Baileyreporteddirectlyto MacDonald,by
then the corporatevice-presidentin charge of sales, not to the parent
company'ssales manager. Bailey was responsiblefor the agents and
distributors
who servedthe companyin thoseareasof the countryhe couldnot
cover, thus T&B's productswere availableacrossCanadafor the postwar
surgein electricaldemand.Five yearsafterthisinitial officewasestablished,
Bailey openeda secondoffice in Toronto,at which time the firm completely
severedits relationship
with McGillivray& Beatty.22
Pierre Girouard, a Canadian who would serve as President of
T&B/France, was hired as a secondsalesmanin 1944. Girouard'scontribution

wasmoresubtleandemphasizes
the importance
to a firm of havingemployees
familiar with the particularmarket in which it is operating. Girouard

22Both
MacGillivrayandBeattywerenearingretirement
age;T&B's managers
estimated
the
company's
salespotentialin the Canadian
marketwaslargerthanwhatan agentcouldgenerate.
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recognizedthe importantrole productspecificationplayed in Canadaat the
level of the consultingengineer. Under the Canadiansystem,the consulting
engineerspecified,andthereforewas liablefor, the electricalsysteminstalled

as part of a construction
project.
23 If theseengineersspecifiedT&B's
products,contractors
wouldinstallthem. By targetingconsultingengineersfor
salesmissionarywork, Girouardbuilt a firm foundationfor Thomas& Betts
Ltd. in the industrialconstruction
market,a foundationuponwhichit continues
to build [20]. It was not a foundationsalesagentswere likely to develop.
Direct Foreign Investment

The continuedsuccessof Thomas& Betts Ltd. in the postwaryears
increasedthe probabilitythe investmentin a branchplantwould be made. By
1954 concern was expressedthat the firm should consider owning its
manufacturingfacilities. The intentionwas that Thomas& BettsLtd. would
graduallybegin to manufacturethe items it sold. There was no hurry; the
existingparmershiparrangement
wasworkingwell. The preferredalternative
was for Thomas & Betts Ltd. to purchasethe manufacturingcomponentof
Cable, Conduit & Fittings,which, in 1947, changedits name to Iberville

Fittings.
24 The parentcompanywas willing to wait until Longtinand
Northeywere amenableto the purchaseof their shares. Suchnegotiations

beganin 1960.
2s
The precipitatingfactorwas a changein the parentcompany'sproduct
mix. The salesof Thomas& BettsLtd. were largelyconcentrated
in electrical
fittings. The parentcompany'ssuccessin the U.S. had moved toward the
smallwire terminalmarket,but T&B did not feel it was gettingits shareof
that market in Canada. Further, it felt the Canadiancompanywas slow in
producingthe company'snewerproducts.This put a burdenon the Elizabeth
plantwhich was havingtroublekeepingup with demandin the U.S. market.
Thus, the lack of Canadianproductionwas delayingthe introductionof the

23Given
thisliability,consulting
engineers
weremuchmorelikelyto specifya high-quality
system
that reducedtheir risk. In addition,their feeswere basedon the value of the contractactually
placed. Both the liability and the fee arrangementbiased the arrangementtoward
overspecification.I am gratefulto Tony Ward for thispoint.

24Cables,
Conduits
& FittingsCompany
brokeintoconstituent
parts.LongtinandNortheycreated
the L&N Company,laterrenamedIbervilleFittings. This firm soldoutletboxesin additionto
producingthe T&B line [18, 24 June1947 and20 June1950].
:SWhenMacDonaldraisedthispossibilityat the 30 June1961meetingof the Board'sExecutive
Committee,he was instructed
to preparea writtenreportinasmuchasthe expenditure,
a projected
$900,000, was termed "very large." Furthernegotiationswere approvedat the 26 July 1961
meeting.
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company's
profitable
newerproducts
in thatmarket.
26 The crucialfactorin
the decisionto assumethe salesfunctionin the early 1940swas continued
growth within the Canadianmarket. The crucial factor in the decisionto
assumethe manufacturingfunctionin the early 1960swas growth in the U.S.
market,growththat T&B felt it shouldbe experiencingin Canada,but wasn't.
Iberville Fittings,on the otherhand,was anxiousto increasethe output
of its own productline, a taskthatrequiredadditionalspaceand funds. If the
manufacturing
for Thomas& BettsLtd. wasremovedfrom its plant,the space
would be available. Further,by sellingtheir minority interestin Thomas&
Betts Ltd., Longtin and Northey would generatethe neededfunds. In any
event,the Canadianswere unwillingto makethe investmentT&B considered
necessary.

In the fall of 1961, an agreementwas reachedthroughwhich Thomas
& Betts Ltd. purchasedvirtually all the partnership'soutstandingsharesfor

cash.
27 Many of the employees
of IbervilleFittingswhohadproduced
the
T&B line electedto continue,soThomas& BettsLtd. acquiredan experienced
manufacturinglabor force. Thus, what for more than a quartercenturyhad
been a close,mutually-profitable,
workingrelationshipwas severedto the
mutual benefit of all parties.
It was estimatedthatsomethingin the neighborhood
of $200,000would
be required to erect a new plant. Early the following year, the parent
company'sBoardapprovedtheexpenditure
of up to $100,000to purchase
the
land on which an additionto the Canadianfactorycouldbe located. In 1964
they authorizedthe expenditure
of almost$500,000to obtainfixed assetsand
inventoriesfrom Iberville Fittings. Yet eventhis did not proveto be sufficient
asthe Canadiansmallterminalmarketexperienced
explosivegrowth. Shortly
after this purchasehad beenconsummated,
the Boardapproved$350,000 for
a new buildingand equipment. When the new office andwarehouseaddition
wascompletedin 1966,Thomas& BettsLtd. hadgonefrombeinga profitable
partnerin a joint ventureto the investorof morethan$1 million in plant and
equipment.
Throughoutthe decadeof the 1960s,real net profits increasedat an
annualrate of 20.3%, the highestin Thomas& BettsLtd.'s history. Real net
sales,on the other hand, grew at 8.4%. The continuationof real growth
quickly absorbedthe company'smanufacturing
capacityin Canada. When a
1971 report indicatedit would be betterto constructa new buildingthan to

26During
theearly1960stherewerediscussions
of addinganengineering
capability
in lberville,
but budgetrequestsfor the necessaryfundswere customarilyrejected. The absenceof an
engineering
functionis not unusual,althoughthetwo largestCanadianelectricalfirms(Canadian
General Electric and CanadianWestinghouse)both had product and design engineering
departments[1, p. 11].

27The
priceforthestockwasto beapproximately
$87.50pershare,
a 17.3%average
annual
return
ontheoriginalinvestment
[19]. Oneyearlater,whenT&B waspreparing
to be listedon theNew
York StockExchange,
theparentcompany
purchased
thesharesin theCanadiancompanyowned
by individualofficers. Smith,Barneyreportedthat a fair marketappraisalwouldbe $328 per
share[18, 20 June1962].
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enlargethe existingones,the Directorsapprovedthe construction
of an 86,000

squarefootbuildingat a costof almost$2 million? Thisnew building,
which openedin 1972, now producesthe majorityof the productsThomas&
Betts Ltd. sells in Canada.
What

Can We Learn?

Duringthe 1960s,T&B becameinvolvedin overseasmarkets. As is
morerepresentative
of the "pre-export"
stage,the impetuswas a requestfrom
a companyin England. Thomas& BettsLtd. was madepart of the parent's
fledglingInternational
divisionin 1974. Thisprovedto be a mistakethatwas
corrected
a few yearslater. TheCanadianoperation
wasmorelikethatin the
U.S. thanthosein Europeand the PacificRim. This shouldnot have beena
surprise,giventhe differences
in electricalstandards
betweencountries.Most
of the Canadiansubsidiary's
business
was in the construction
and industrial
maintenance
markets(80%),whileoriginalequipment
manufacturers
(including
electronicsfirms) were but a small share (20%). The experienceof the
balanceof T&B's International
divisionwasquitedifferent. Thevastmajority
of saleswereto the originalequipmentandelectronics
markets(90%), with a
smallamountgoingto themaintenance
market(10%). With thereorganization
of the Internationaldivision in the late 1970s, Thomas& Betts Ltd. returned
to its earlier status. Another valuable lesson was learned: it is unwise to treat
all international business in the same manner.

From a companythat originallyhad neither employeesnor assets,
Thomas& BettsLtd. hasgrownto whereits over200 employeesmanufacturer
or add value to 80% of the productssold in Canada. At each step in the
sequence,
the conservative
coursewastaken. The stepswere similar,but not
identical,to those in most textbooks. Perhaps.a more aggressivestrategy
wouldhaveprovedevenmoreprofitable,butthatwasnot obviousbeforethe
fact, nor is it after. With the exceptionof the initial experiencewith Northern
Electric,the decisionto take eachstepwas logicaland consistent
with the
parentfirm'sphilosophy.Through"TheT&B Plan"thecompanyemphasized
the role of the electricaldistributorin the marketingof its products. These
domesticdistributorrelationshipscontributedto the continuitythe company
had with its Canadianagents[4, p. 578]. The legacyof the partingswith
MacGillivrayandBeatty,andwith LongtinandNorthey,wasoneof loyalty,
andthatlegacypaiddividends
whenthe Canadianexperience
wasduplicated
in other countries. The nature of internationalcooperativeagreementsis
tenuousat bestfor the agent. If the situationtakesa turn for the worse,the
parentcompanywill exit. If it takesa turnfor the better,the parentcompany
will elect to internalize the function. In Canada, T&B demonstratedits
willingness
to sharetheprofits,whichcontributed
to the effortagentsmadeon
T&B's behalfin Canadaand elsewhere.Indeed,the company'sfirst stepin

28Thetownof Ibervillepurchased
the old buildingacquired
fromIbervilleFittings,reducingthe
netcostby approximately
one-third[18, 27 Octoberand2 December1971and7 September
1972].
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enteringmost new marketsin the 1970sand 80s was to arrangean agency
relationship.
Given the North AmericanFree TradeAgreement,it remainsto be seen

whetherthe next stageof internationalization
involvesbranchplants. It seems
unlikelyfreetradewill alterthe business
relationships
thathaveevolvedover
most of this century. It seems unlikely free trade will alter specific
characteristics
of nationalmarkets,suchasthe role of the consultingengineer
in Canada. The continuedsuccess
of a firm's foreignoperationsobviously
will dependon that firm's ability to understand
andto meetthe needsof each
market. One of the lessonsto be learnedfrom contrastingthe history of
Thomas& BettsLtd. with the stereotypical
textbookexampleis that, in the
long run, there is no substitutefor commonsense-- a variabletextbooks
seldom discuss.
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